
Experts give advice on continuing events
during the pandemic in podcast interviews

Industry experts and event planners give

advice for putting on events and

reopening venues during COVID in

episodes of the EventBuzz podcast.

SAN DIEGO , CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, January 26, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Created in 2020

in direct response to COVID-19, the

EventBuzz podcast, interviewed 7

different industry experts to gain their

advice and input on hosting events

during the pandemic. Created by

Purplepass, an all-in-one event

management software, the podcast

helps connect event planners online

with insightful conversations and tips

from different individuals in the event

space. 

The Purplepass Blog recently put out an event planner tell-all comprising podcast interviews that

included 7 different experts and their advice for the following: 

• Live streaming 

• Food handling and restaurants 

• Alerting customers of protocol changes

• Education online (e-learning)

• Donations and digital fundraising

• Reopening your venue

• Performing arts

• Advice for planners 

You can read the entire event planners tell-all here. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://theeventbuzzpodcast.buzzsprout.com/1389142
https://theeventbuzzpodcast.buzzsprout.com/1389142
https://get.purplepass.com/experts-share-advice-on-planning-events-during-covid/
https://get.purplepass.com/experts-share-advice-on-planning-events-during-covid/


The article includes tips from an

audience technician, performing arts

coordinator, high school theater

teacher, event producers, organizers

and experience committee members;

all currently hosting events.

Throughout the tell-all, visitors can also

access resource links, tips per industry

and topic, and information on online

tools experts mention. 

About Purplepass:

Founded in 2008, Purplepass is an all-

in-one event management hub for

anything from large festivals to small

gatherings and live streams. Their

parent company created and operated

the largest social media network for

EDM/Dance Music in North America.

Through the ties and relationships created, Purplepass was born out of necessity. There were no

complete ticketing solutions for large single-day and multi-day festivals that covered everything

from online presale, marketing analysis, pre-printed material (wristbands, ticket stock, parking

stubs), volunteer management, 24/7 support, etc. Online resources lacked an easy-to-use box

We all hate this virtual

world. I know I do. But at

least let's find the positive

out of it, as we're forced to

do things that we normally

wouldn't have done.”

Justin Baldridge, Theater

teacher at Santa Barbara

High School

office for ticket sales and admittance support for tens to

thousands of guests.

It was from this need that Purplepass was born. Since

2008, they have fulfilled those needs and continue to set a

higher standard on what event organizers should expect

from their ticketing provider.

To learn more about Purplepass visit

https://www.purplepass.com/learn/ or call 1-800-316-8559

Savannah McIntosh

Purplepass Ticketing

+1 800-316-8559

email us here

https://www.purplepass.com/learn/
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/3015318
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